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Students of Viminia Held MassrUWbHb-AbHt- t-
j
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Meeting Last Night, Urging
That Thp Game Be Played
According to Schedule.
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(By Associated Press)'
CHARLOTTESVILLE; VA., Nov. 23

The North Carciina-Virgini- a football game will .

be played tomorrow with Winifred "Red- -

Johnson, the disriiiied North Carolina player., in
.1 - , A KlL?:.ri TVJ

Jiixc-u- j, --Al.MJl'S- iuaiiaCI '1WUC1 l.Mt :.llt--
w rlool avarl ('mc f(avn Ann TUa AOM "ti11V"Wk 'T" Tlt-- n T '

leave . for CKapel; at 6:55 tonight. ' - ".'
-

.. f- , ' .
' r

Hoilc f r4 rUf if mr "kii" , '

been reached betveen
not disclosed. Virginia students, it was - said,
had been;delud??ed with telegrarhs:f rdrri-Chapjel,- ,,

Hill, some of which were in the nature. . of
Lorn- - jind Lady .Jtlsus-tii- ' eflXIuu4ali tujor .uuuen. ..Tn is huerfcpt.hijf- - ph,cto

graph them ' while "thy.vwee i playiVig golf . on an Unglish course.- -

taUntS.

POVERTY CAUSED HIM
TO COMMIT CRIME,

CHICAGO, Nov. 23. A story of
heartlessness, ' poverty and robbery

Car 'belongs tot DrJ ' Barker,
v Eagle Engineering Co., Ray

- Thomas, S. Ti, Daugherty
'- ,. ; f'i . :

COLLISIONS WERE DUE
. Jto THE DENSE FOG

' ' '
J'-A-

ll
of . Badly Dam-

aged- None 1 of . he Occu-'.- -

.pants Were Injured

: Due' to . the ' dense fog which
hung:,over the Neuje , river
early;,' thi3 . morning, Iwo auto--;

mobile" accidents, occurred Is

v.hich .damage to" ''the, ex&it
cf ' about $S09 was . done' to
the automobiles-- , invoked and
the .occupants ,hadf narrow es--

capes. from nttr oas injury.
The cars to Dr.f".
S. . Barker, Ea&Xe Engineermg
CoTr-y?4'R- oy Tr.omaS and
Sw'Ni DaVherty. The collisons
took tVtSpsX labour even-o-V

click,' Ihe second following a-- L.

at fifteen minutes after the
first.

' l'OG BI.lNUtD DRIVERS
J Dr Barker's far and .. that of the
Jasle En lneeri ng X'omj n y were the
fli"st torasli Into eacl. ..The
&'lveis e-- e blmrted. hy the dep.se
tbg and. neither of the. ran wus rmi-a- t

a high nitc of sieed when
t ho ' accident, oeenfred. It was only
when the machines were 'a few feet
apart that Uie dri-er- s saw ech oth-ci- v

and. their. In Kpite of the fact that
hotn Jannnod on their brakes. It was
it6o late; to avoid tlie accident.!' v'

f
K Roth ; cars ,wcre madly . daiiuiiscd,

fenders bein jwlsted, radiators br-n- t

ndj lamps stnaBhed. ..Tlie jocciiiiants
uei not injured. .' "

f SMASI1KU TUltOVGH KAIOXG-- ;
Mr. 'Thomas and Miv Rangru'rly

l'an Into .cadi other: a fev muiutca
later, further . aious on the bridge.
Roth diivei-- s Jud . their Windshields
tloun. and although- they kept rub-
bing; them off were unable to see very
distinctly When the crash: happened,
?Mr. Tlioflias' csirwas hilrled against
t he ' ralMiig of Ue bjidge, - tlirough
Thldh the front end if the machine

' aiuashed Uiroujfh, learhi - the: car
lianing' in Hy precarious.; position.
ITioinas ; jumiied ' wlieu tlie machine
hit the ariling;.. Uotlv . Thomas and
Uashertr w eit? . uninjured, but the
front H their cars wcr'badly dam-
aged. , '

A U TIMK FOR FOURS
j Nemesis evidently picked today, as
a ibHd, 'day? for Fords. 'for all or the
cars involved wei-e--

, of that famous
inake. - Dr. "Barker's was a bonne.
.t hiro" the three-- .others r were opeu

ars. - -- 4

WARRER; AliLEtiED TO HAVE
s i ? ' RAISED $5.00 BILL TO $30.00

A'A,SHKVIliLE;'yNov 23. Hender-sonville- '"

police, are.-- looking; for John
icks, 4 1 barber,' ."who is. alleged '; to

' raised .a ? 5 bill, to $50 and pass- -
VJ'd jt on a, Henderson county farmer
"Saturday In payment for. goods pur

Wilts in iA.tr u mm "ic" vi.t.vuviu xv - v.."dents of the Lnlversity ofhis wife in the confession of Thomas'
age 26. that he had ! nia held a' mass meeting last; night

Unaniao.ij A.resnent Has
Been Reached With Refer-- .

enco to Chinese Question

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. It was
revealed yeaterday officially that a
common setting forth a
polij-- fpr .Eastern questions Had bet"!
uri'animous'y adopted by the tight
other jiow-.'i-- attending 1 he c onfer-
ence. !

China, the ninth power.' neeessarilv
licit jiai'ty to the aKreement.

whicn set tortn the lollowm? pur- -
poses:

LTa respect tho rovereignl y. the...
independence and the territorial and j

administrative mteartty of China.
2. To provide the fullest and most

unembarrassed opportunity to china
devc.'OD and maintain for herself
elMm and .tabU-rn.r'c-n- L

3. To use their influence for ths
purpo.se of est J

and niaintainmg tne of;
eciual opportunity tor the coiiinaerce
and uidiusys-- ot all nations. ;

4. To refrain from taking advan-
tage of the .present condition of
China's affairs to seek special rights

privileges which would abridge
tre risnt ot subjects or citizens or

.
- ifriendly states.

Root Drafts-Resolution-

The resolutions were prepared for
consideration by Elihu Root. All the
members of the Pacific and Far East
Committee were present except Bar-
on Shidehara and Senor Meda of
Italy. . f ' ,

'

' It was announced officially by the
British that this agreement does not
invalidate any Anglo-Japane- se 'agree-
ment.

N -

CHECK TREASURER WAS
HORT OA'Ell $9,000.00

MACON, Ga., Nov..
with embezzlement of the city,
cons i unas, aiiegea
oved $9,000, A. htewait, former
city treasurer, surrendered himself

the Bibb county jail late Tuesday
night. ,

Stewart declined to receive news-
paper men and said he would have
no statement to make. Friends will
endeavor to arrange bond for him.

Stewart's term as city treasurer ex-
pired November 1 (this), but he was
not on hand when his successor was
checked in, anfl auditors at work on
the former city treasurer's books are
alleged to have discovered a shortage.
Efforts to locate Ctewart were un-
availing. Officers have a report that
he was in an Oklahoma town during
his absence from the city.

B. P V. MEETING

The regular mid week prayer ser--
vice at the Tabernacle Baptist church
will be in charge of the B. V. P. U.
toIli8nt at 7.30 o'clock. Group one
has charge of the program at that
time. A full attendance is urged.

Many Fans

strangled his sister-in-la- Mrs.'. Bet--
tie "Sharpies to death yesterday' while
she rocked the cradle of her 13- -i

months-ol- d child and worked on tiny j

garments for another child expected
within a month.

Rriti and Pridcen Hoan- -

fi'l cf Being Victor on the
I

Campaign for Funds,

COMMITTEES 'ARE NOW
PLANNING FOR EVENT

I Divisional 'Chairmen' Select- -

' ing Their Captains, Who
Will Pick Out Teams

lIvlsional Chairmen "Howard Collie
ind Gary announced this
afternoon that they practically had
completed the selection.. of their
le;v:n camptams for aeliciting in the
Co vnnumtv Y. M.. f A., campaign, to
be wacred here .'.t)eeeniber 5, .G and 7.
' Ther promises to be keen rivalry
lift ween the two divisions and each
will endeavor to make the best show-in- s

in the drive. Five team ctipiuins was
"Till serve under iec!i divisional chief
tain and each cM:-,c-. captains also
will try to maice the In-s- t record..

To (iive Drive J'nblicity
Advert cardj and other means

of publicity art--, now IKncg prepared
and these;' will ..'be 'posed- within the to
next few days, calling attention to, xn
the campaign, and what it sfand3, fori
Letters also are being- sent to promi-
nent speakers m near by towns.' aU-in- ?

them, to come here and aid in
tile drive. , ' '

All , Oi the""Comflrilttee members are
enthuiastfc about the?-proje- and are
Join? splendid service 'in arranging
for the forthcoming drive.. It is or

to be. otic of the niort. success
ful eamnaisrns ever held - In New
Uern. )

,
'II-- believe that the hearts of the

people are with us," said Chairman
Jacobs, 'of the campstign coinmittee,
this niprning, "and where a person's
heart is, there "his. poeketb'ook also is.
1 believe that the people of New Bern
are going to respond ' liberally, for
there is; no question or doubt con-
cerning the merit of the campaign. It
13 iri the interests of one of the best
things that New Bern ever has, ad-
vocated." ' -

GREENSBORO COLLEGE
r ALUMNAE TO BEAUFORT

GREENSBORO, Nov. 23. A re-

union dinner is being planned by the at'alumnae of the Nouth Carolina Col-
lege for Womerrfor Thanksgiving dav
at 5: 30 o'clock, to be held in the
Christ church parish house in Ral-
eigh. As this comes at the time of tlie
State Teacers' Association it is ex-

pected that a .large number of" form-
er students will be in. attendance,
This annual reunion dinner-ha- coins
to be one of the leading alumnae

and seryes to bring together a
large body of daughters of the col-
lege. Hon. Walter Murphy, of Salis-
bury will be the' chief speaker at . the
dinner this year. There will also le
short addresses by President Julius I.
Foust, Miss Laura Coit, and Miss
Ethel BolMnger, secretary of the
Alumane association.

Among those who are expected to
be present are Mr. and Mrs. Jose-- j
phus Dank and Dr. E. C. Brooks.
Governor Morrison has also been ex-- i
tended an invitation. JIany of the;
faculty of the college are planning toj
go to the teachers' conference and
will attend the dinner. j

One of the interesting announce-- !
ments to be made at this time will be i

the fact that work has already be-- !
gun on the new alumnae building.;
just opposite (the college campus on
Teague held. The old house has been
moved back and the actual work of
constructing the west wing of the!
building will get under way in a very1
few" days. The entire building will
not be constructed immediately, but
the part to be built will contain rooms
fpr cafeteria, kitchen and social
rooms so that the"se may be used for
various purposes by the college peo-
ple and people of the city alike. The
completed building will have three
stories and will cost approximately
$100,000. The two upper floors will be
developed to sleeping apartments.

The alumnae will hold their annual
bazaar for the building fund at the
college on December 3. when there1
will be placed on sale a variety of
articles contributed by alumnae over
ine stale. 1 nese ai iic-je-

. win nc 01
particular interest to Christmas shop -
pers.

rule- - &ul meir. appeal was uvei;-.; .For weeks Catherwood had been;ear
out of a job and his wife finally said
she would obtain work to - sunnort'tv. , t u'

, , , , , ...... , .wne ana ueaa oi ner going 10 voriiir,u vum-gc- in ax, vnui.
which, Catherwood told the - police. students, participating : in inter-rCpne.-- r y
forced him to wind a fope-abou- t Mrs. i ?iate football ' or baseball should, be
Sharpies' neck and steal .'the. $65 in ! eligible in the same branch Af rspprt V

her bank book. i ds first succeeding season in another.
: ! ollege, Johnson, they , declared,': Was

T U 1. C .UU:

the two ins titutioni were

(By Associated Press), . ( ji-- ,

'-
-'C I IA R LOTT ESVI LiLE, Va.; Nov.

The scheduled Thankscivins Day
rfootbal? game between the Universi
ties of Virginia and North Carolina.
has been definitely 'called off, it Was
stated today at the University ofVU
ginia. i- -'

and voted unanimously ; in favor of
requesting the authorities to pemilt r

L"c 1 A -

ence r'" tn vNol th Carolina hne-nn- .,

of Jed Johnon claimed by. ir-- ,
. a to. b! lneVgl.ble d?r the

ruled.
Virginia athletic autBorlties aeciar--

.rt-- ht ' rutins nnlit v JtnhthJ.
ii .itei n.M,i,io. tk.t

i member of the North CarolinaiStato
college football team In 192(A and
h'erefore is ineligible to play With

the University this year. ,.
Virginia authorities said they notif-

ied the North- - Carolina athletic direc- -
tors 0f je rulin on November 1 5 . '

Cox Wires Virginia
(By Associated Press). ' '. "

RALEIGH, N. C. Nov., 23. Col. :
Albert L.' Cox, president of the "Alum-- ''

Assocation of the' University of
North Carolina, at noon tqday tele-- "

graphed the athletic officials of tftfi
University of Virginia urging tha.t th
game between tlie two universities-- - b
played as originally scheduled , for
tomorrow at Chapel Hill, with .John-
son in the Carolina line-u- p and to. ar-
bitrate the question of his eligibility,
later. , ' ' "V1

(By Associated Press). ': - .

CHAPEL HILL, Nov. 23. Captain'
Rhinehart, of the University of Vjr- -
ginia football team, late last nigh?"
telephoned Captain Lowe of tho Univ-
ersity of North Carolina eleven, say '

ing the students of the University ..ot.. :

Virginia held a mass meeting last
night and urged that the game ache-- '

Jueld between the two universities
for tomorrow, called off last night '
on account of a disagreement over,
the qualifications of a North Caro.
lina player, be played reagrdlasa of
whether this player flayed or not.'
Nothing further has bef heard from
Charlottesville.

WHARF RAT SEIZES KlMEX v

AM) .UiMOS ESCAPE! WITH IT?

DANVILLK. Nov. 22. Mrh. Clar-
ence Coley. Linn street yesterday ovo
hing heard the family kitten givin t

evidence of great distress in the back?
j'yard and she sent her small daugh- -

xer to lnul out what was the matter.
!7he child ran back to the-hous- anil
told her mother that a wharf rat-- :

larger than the kitten had the. felino j
i.y the head and was tryingVto drar
4t into his burrow. Several peonle j
'witntssed the light. The kitten wat i

!owly disappearing in the rate hoi j

when a man went to its rescue and i

it free from the ratt Which

Before the mcctins of the
.French delegates let it be known

Tthatthej' would make no direct
mjuest. lor a precise declaration''

-- : ftont the conference, but they
evinced an expectancy that the
other- powers might on their own
motion wish to cxjiress hi a col- - .

Jeetivb written expression :. their
spoken views' at Monday's f open

- session. , , :
The laud .atmanient discussion

overshadowed momentarily de-
velopments, relating the oth- -

., cr questions before the-arm- s con-fcrrji-

although the naval ex-
perts ' continued their work on

; details of ,, the American " reduc-
tion plan, and members of all.
nine prepared addi- -

t
tioiuil data- - fyjt . use when the
I'ommlttce of the. whole on the
Fu" Eastern problem assembled
again' lute ju the day. It was indi-
cated that the Far Eastern meet-
ing probaHiy would develop an
effort to iuclude additional decla-
ration of xlicy in the IJoot res-
olution already adopted.

BRIAND IS PLEASED
WITH RESULTS TODAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Premier
Brian d ot France was enthusiastic,
over today's session of the disarma-
ment conference. - s

''It is extremely gratifying that
France's position should be so thor-
oughly understood," he told a re-

porter. "We are deeply moved by the
.demonstration of a protection and
affection accorded us todav."

Fans Of
The ame

;:( By 'Associated Prcs3) :
' ' W'ASillXGTOV, Xov. 23. Tlie
dek'ftations of the live powers

. wcAt',; into their (first executive
' conference on land nrmamcnts

ij today, wjt h , t he French giou p
hoping:: .that the negotUitions

- would-b- iiresiscd to the point of
a Iwmai cxprt'Ssioa of kow
character before the ' dclarture
of ViVihier Briajid for France. : .

Just, what' direct ion such ' an
re..vprjssioii could .. take at the
iNln;eseut stase. of the confewnce

way uncertain,-eve- in the minds
. of ..the' . French themselves anU

tln.y took their places at tho la- -
l;lc,. .prepared to shaixs-detail- of
their, ptosrasn hi' the lifeht of

from the other dele-
gates. 'The premier would like to

- take ; home . with him a, definite A

declaration of the iM)wei"s sup- -
porting; .France' in Jier determina- - .

-- tioit. ' not to weaken materially
he'v army,'. but It was recosnized
th'at 'important obstacles mis'ht-- .

' 'liel of so. formal a
pledge; V .'".'

FORD-NEWBERR- Y CASE !

BE UP IN JANUARY
t

.WASHINGTON'", Nov, 23. Thve
snat today to disr of tije
Ford.Newberry sensatorial elect rial
contest early in January. The agree-
ment, which was by unanimous con-
sent provides that the election case
shall be considered to the conclusion

which the senate is in." session, after
January 1, and to huit thedbate to
two days discussion.

II T

W in1 inrorm
Results Of

KING GEORGE APPROVES j

GRANTING OF CHARTER

LONDON. Nov., 23. King George
has approved the-granti- of a char
ier io mi- - oiupire .uiion wowing j

Corporation, which' is a permament
body set up to carry into effect the
recommendations made by the Em-
pire Cotton Growing committee.. ThN
committee was appointed to inquer
into the possibilities of cotton grow-

ling within the British empire.
j The corporation will have power to
l assist in the enlargement and
strengthening of the agricultural de

' partments of the dependencies and
colonies, and to provide facilities-fo- r
training men for posts under these
departments.

Will Leave

Virginia-Carolin- a football
the game actually would be

made other arrangements for
If was' first announced that

yesterday afternoon that
played according to schedule

chased. Hicks has not been found andlof else on the fourth calendar day on To See Football Gam
The news concerning the

game tomorrow, stating that
played, was received in New Bern today by local enthusiasts
with a mixed feeling of elation and disappointment.

The elation was displayed on the part of those who
could go to the game, while the disappointment was mani- -

, ' it is believed he has fled the town.
Tins ' p!o; . thickens, says Chief

Powers, of the police department. It
is rumored around that the mutilated

'money was, given, in payment for a j

half gallon of moonshine whiskey, j

supposed to have been brought into i

twon by Mie ' farmer. The farmer j

handed Hicks back the change, it is;
faid, and thet discovered that he had
l.een defrauded. r .. ;

NO SUN JOURNAL TO

BE ISSUED THURSDAY

TWv Suti-.toum- together
Willi othe r business; enter-
prises of Xew Bern, will- - ob-

serve Tlianksglving.' Bay 4
by

Srantlng a holiday
'
to its em-'ploye-

, Tlver,erow. iu .papt r
jwiV lie published toMionow -

-'afternoon. ;

, IC any news or imiortaiiw
develoiis diirins the course, or

the day Jt will btbuUetined
In the SJin-Joiirnal office ,y in- -

dow. , -

Tested by those who had
spending Thanksgiving since
the me ha(j een canceHed

The Sun-Journ- al stated
thought the game would be

While it is true that most of those who are keenly
interested- in the Virginia-Carolin- a football game to-

morrow afternoon intend going to Chapel Hill to wit-

ness the contest, a large number of local residents will

be interested in the result.
For their benefits, bulletins will be posed in the

Sun-lJourn- al window, informing them of the progress of

the game, f Those who are interested in the outcome
can get the details of the contest by this means.

Albert kp" '"son' wen Sown many, who otherwise might have made other arrange-citize- n.

'
was taken suddenly iii at i' ments, were influenced .bv the news to await final announce- -

court house this noon. He had to be
carried to his home. Although in a ment today.
weak condition, it is not expected that .
any reseits will follow his sud- - It is expected that about 100 fans will leave here to- -
den attack and that he will be out ':,. f riionol Mill tv oQr.I fV.Q
again in a short whil.-- . y , nuwrn gaI19 A

v


